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UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ROTC DETACHMENT 895, CENTRAL
WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, holds i ts annuaJ spring review between 1100 and 1300 hours today. Shown above is the entire wing as it appeared
fast Tuesday morning as the cadets added the ·finishing t ouches to their pre-review
«lr llls. This morning at 11 o'clock a three man inspection team from the mitlwest
will inspect the local detachment. The inspection team includes Col. Lewis Ensign,

Professor of Air Science at ·1owa State College ; Lt. Col. Leon A. Smith, from Hea.il.qua.rters AFROTC, and Lt. Col. D:;tle L. Carstensen, University of Nebraslca. Cadet
Colonel Don :Fujimoto is Wing Commander . of Detachment 895- Imlividual awards
for outstanding achievem ent an<l leadership ci bility as well as a trophy for the out- ·
standing sqwulron will be presented at the r e"iew.

Annua.1 Milita·ry Review
Starts At 11 A.M. Today

Central's Air Force ROTC cadets will pass in review this morning.
After w eeks of preparation the cadets will present their annual spring
r eview before a team of three high-ranking inspecting officers from
the East. Making the federal inspection wi.11 be Colonel Lewis En--------------~ sign , PAS at Iowa State College<,
Lt. Colonel Leon A. Smith, Hea dFRIDAY, MA y 3, 19 5 7 Sandra Snell Named New
quarters AFROTC, and Lt. Colonel
V OLUME 29, NUMBER
1 ELLENSBURG, WASH.
Kamola Hall President
Dale L. Carstensen, University of
Nebraska.
Sandra Snell, a sophomore from
Leading the Centra l detachment
Bremerton, was elected president through their formal procedure on
of Kamola Hall at the recent Tomlinson Field will be the Cadet
The long.awaited SGA elec·
elections held April 23,
Wing Commander, Cadet .Colonel
. tlons were ·held yest.erday.
T~ose comi>osing Kamo~a's Ex- Donald Fijimoto, and his staff. The
••Th R ·
k
" C
I' II II
I
·11
The Campus Crier regrets · ecutive Board .fi:>r the coming ,year. win""·has been ,workina toward ,the
' . ; . . e . ,a1nma . er, . . ~ntra .. s a -co ege . p ay . WJ . open
that it is wtable to bring , the . are Jan Norling , vice presid~nt; revi~w ~lth e~i·ly m~rning drills
. W ·e dnesday,: night at . 8 :.15 ··p.ni': . in the College . Auditorium.
students full coverage on _·the
Mary Luce, secret11ry; Manlyn throughout the quarter and .. cul, · Since the Friday night performance is a special performance
electionl>. But due to a WednesLegge, treasurer ; Verna Williams, minated their work with four e a rly
:connection :with the Mother's Day Weekend on campus, stu- · day noon deadline, the statt
scribe; and Barbar a Shinn and dri lls this wiek.
~Je11ts are encouraged to . attend~
.
.
was_fOrced to pastpo-ne st&ries Ca rol Peterson, social commission- Besides inspecting the cadets
.., the ·· W-ednesday ' and Thursday Iseems to have tried to take over
on the winners until next Fri·
ers.
dux:;ing the review, t he inspecting
ni?'ht sh ows. Students will be a~- the family and run it with the
day's issue.
A punch and cookie reception, tea m h as also inade a thorough
m1tted_on SG~ car:<Is an~ on ~n- same · practicality as the ranch, 1
giving all candidates for offices a check of the entire detachment
9 ay_ parents will ,also be admm~- forgetting t hat people differ from
chance to speak, was held the headquarters, "including the R OTC
te~ on their sons or daughters cattle.
night before the elections. Of t he building a nd adjacent property.
card.
.
j
•
186 girls in Kamola H all, 155 t urn- The team arrived in t he mid part
: .
Youngest in the family Is J immy,
d
t to
t
The pla-y centers around Lizzie, 1 d b K. B
H .
~
OU
VO e.
?1' this week
and h ave been st~dyplayed by Diane O'Brien, a plain P aye
Y
en . rown:
e is an ·
·
mg Central 's det achment smce
·.
h
t
t b b
tiful and adolescent who is trymg to grow
AWS
El. -ec t•.~o n . .N
,
gir1 'Y;'P.· \ya~.s .,o~,--~"- e.a~. : •
Up and be ·fodependl!n'6-- ·He -has ... StuaJ!t. .E . Churchill former"chor- •
.
. ame:s . -·- their ·a rrival here.
.. .
who \'- a nts a man. L1zz1e is .no a problem with his family.
al arranger and ten~J' soloist with
H ighlighting today's review w iU
coquette, a nd does not know how
-'
Fred Waring, will join the ·mus.ic
ISSeS
eees mg ,
UCe be the ~resentat1011 of awards to
to flirt witl1 a man.
File played by Bill Johnston, a department staff at Centr_a l at the
out~tandmg cadets.
Awards . w ill
. r father, H.C., played by J ohn d. eputy, is the rather obvious obGrace Keesling will head Asso- be made on the basis of excep
He
_
beginning of fall quarter, Dr. Rob- ciated Women Students in their ·
·
··
·.. ve, i·s . a ··v ell-meani'ng, easy- J_ect of the m antraps. He lmo_ws e 1: E M Co neil ,-,,ucE
es'd t
t1onal leadership amlity and high
Gro
•
I
c n
• ...,.,
pr 1 en • a ctivities next f a ll. according to
·
going man who wants to see her it an shys away from the entice· announced this week.
(Contmued on Page 4 )
nappy. He tries to look at her ments.
Mary Moore, AWS president.
- -- - - - - ,
Churchill will serve as an a sist- , Other officers elected by the
and the problem from the viewThe authorities, Sheriff Thom~ , ant professor of music and will women 's group on Thursday we re
point of a prospective suitor, but played by Don Franklin, and F1~e i specialize in voice.
Ma ry Luce, vice -president; Sa ndr a
succeeds only in confusing the is- have been warned that there 1s
c
t
D
B f' Id
sue because of his love for her. a \Vanted con man in thei'r area
The music department's newest ox, secre ary;ana
Y 1~ 1
I treasur er; and Huberta Pea cock,
· Noah, played by Garry Sykes, and they· set out to bring him in . st~ff member holds a bachi;lor o_f Isocial commissioner.
is her older brother, who because The sheriff is a typical ~mall town sCJe1_1ce degree from Columbia U~z-, Elections wer e conducted 'in the
Tonight at 9 p.m. the sound of
he care so much for her tries sheriff, impressed with his own im- versity's teacher's c?llege an d will women's dormitories and in the
tropical music provided by the
1
to tell her the truth, no m a tter portance. He h as a genuine liking I comple~e work on his master's de- CUB for off-campus .students.
"Sires Seven " will float out of the
how it hurts. Noah runs the ranch for his young deputy and wishes gree this summer.
New officers will be installed on
gym from Kamala Ha ll's "Kou Ola
which is suffering from a drought. to he:p him acquire the h appiness
Churchill is married and has one Sat~rday, May 11, at a program Kino" Tolo. "All gal s who feel
With his sense of responsibility he he himself has.
child.
honoring mothers.
in t he native mood m ay bring their
fellas to this s emi-formal dance, ".
Carol Ozanich , 'general chairman;
stated . .
Th e special feature of t he even ing will be orchid leis, flown directly from Hawaii. These le is
will
be given out at the door in~
'
By Mary Marchese
Any student who wishes ·to
Rodeo atmosphere will take over at Central Saturday and stead of the usual programs. At
Mothers and students will be entry for exemption from English
Sunday when the C o llege Rodeo Competition comes to town. intermission time , hula dan cers
tertained with a coffee hour and
205 should appea.r in A-308 on
(also from Hawaii) will perform
Seven schools besides Central will vie in the contest. They
a style s how between 2-4 p.m. next
Tuesday, May 7 prom'ptJy at
the traditiona l d ance, and Hawa iare WSC, U. of Id a ho, Fresno, C a l Poly, Pierce JC., Oregon ian fruit punch will be served .
Saturday as a part of the ac- · 7 p.m.
Tech Institute a nd Eastern Ore-®·- - - - - - -- -- - - - t ivities planned for the Mothers'
Exemption wiII be granted
Tickets , pr iced at $1.50, m ust be
gon College of Education.
· Day Weekend.
fo1· superior p erfonna.nce on a.
purcha sed before the dance. N o
SGA.genda
The Associated Women Students
test measuring ability to underThe program will enter its first
tickets will be sold at the door .
.expect a large crowd for this an- "stand a.nd. a ppreciate literary
day tomorrow at 1 :3-0 on Rodeo
Chaperons for the dance w ill be
1
1rm al event and have divided the
selections.
Field with everythin g from calf
Mr, and Mrs . Rufus Schnebly, Mrs.
guests into two groups according
"A student may t;ry tor ex·
roping to bronc busting.
Annette Hitchcock, Mrs. J a net
Tonight
i;o alphabetical sequence, it was
emptinn ouly once," Dr . Cath.·
To date 60 individual entries
Thorn, and Mrs. Nora. Whitner.
SCA Dime Movie, "Betrayed,"
stated by Jama · Goodman, social
mine Bullard, chairman, Of the
have registered, with more exCommittees for the "Kou Ola
plus serial, 7:15 in the College Kina'' Tolo under General .Chaircommissioner.
partment of language, Jit;era.
pected.
People whose ·names begin with
t ure and speech, said.
Two outstanding tea m s at the Auditorium.
m an, Car'ol Ozanich, a re Carolyn
Baseball, Whitworth· at Central. Lisk, Betty Carter and Pat LoydN-Z letters will go· to the coffee
Each per~n sh(aj}d bring
meet are Cal Poly of San Luis
Tennis , Centr al ·at E ast ern.
hamer, refreshments; Charlotte
hour between 2-3 p .m.; while guest5
p encils and an eraser. The
Obispo and Pierce J.C. from Los
Satur day, May 4
Bla kely, pictures ; Ruth Quinill a nd
whose names begin with A-M lettest will take approximately
Angeles , Calif. In 1954 Cal Poly
SGA Dime Mo v i e, "Scara- Barba ra Shinn, publicity ; Sharon
ters will go to the coffee hour
fifty minutes.
was the second ranked college
between 3-4 p .m.
team in the nation. Two mem- mouche," 7 :15 in the College Audi- Hodges a nd Deanna Winner. t ickets ; and Bev Louden , chaperons.
A receiving line will form in
bers of this championship team are torium .
the CUB lounge and its members Dean Jacobson Named
still with the group. During the Track, Pacific Lutheran at Cen·.
will greet the guests.
p ast five years, Cal Poly has been tral.
UCCF Car Wash Today Tennis, Central. at Whitworth.
Pouring for the event will be Commencement Speaker the West Coast champion.
faculty women, faculty wives and
Pierce J.C. flew to Ellensburg · CUB activities after movie.
Toclay i s the <lay for the
st u dents. The newly inducted
Dean Paul B . J acobson, Dean of yesterday. Its team has been next · Collegiate Rodeo, Ellens burg RoUnited council Of C[)b.ristian
·
Spurs will a ssist with the serving. the School of Education at the Uni- only to Cal Poly the last five deo Grounds. ·
F a iths'. ca.r " '.as h.
Stm<lay, Ma~ 5
The style show to be held in versity of Oregon, will be the com - years.
- Member s · of UCCF lvill be
Collegia te Rodeo continues .
the a uditorium will ha ve viewers m en cement speaker at graduation
Members of the Central team
w~s~ing ca.rs from 10 a.m. un·
:\vhOse names begin with letters exercises on June 2.
are:
Monda.y, May 6
til 4 p.m. on the street jus t
Student Recital, 8 :15 p.m. in the
from A-M at 2 p .m. Guests who
·J acobson has been a professor
Jack Wallace of Tyler, Texas,
west of the CUB and a t Pinney
have names beginning with letters at the Univer sity of Chicago and who will ride b areback horses, College Auditorium.
an<l Storms Mobil Serviee Sta·
N-Z will see the style p arade at Superintendent of Schools at Da- bulls, calf rope and bulldog. Wal- SGA Meeting , 7 p .m ., SGA office
tion.
f
3 p.m.
venport, Iowa. His topic · h as not' lace h as competed previously for in CUB.
UCCYF's slogan of the day is
Wednesday , ~lay_ 8
Over 100 costumes will be model- been announced.
Fresno State and .i n the E llens"Be sure to drive a clean car
Tennis,
Whitworth
at
Centra
l.
ed at the style show. Modeling . Dr. Marshall Mayberry is in burg Rodeo.
to the Apple Blossom Festt.
All College Play, "The Rainwill be done by the -giFls in the charge of commencement exer--. Ver! Goodwin .of R ic!lland, Wash.,
"81.!"
(Continued on Page 5)
cises.
(Continued on Page 3>
{Contmued on page 3)

Central Washington College of Education
9d,t.{,

'The Rainmaker' To Open
With Wednesday Show_ing

We're Sorry

. in

Former Sol ist
J 01ns
• f acu·Ity

M•

K

. 1·

L.

Tropical Tolo
Held Tonight'

Mothers'- Day Bullard To Give Seven Schoo-ls To Compete
Agend.a Set · English 205 Tests At Rodeo. Field Tomorrow

What s Going On

Pa~e

Two

·"··~~~!f~t~~~~~h~t~~~~~:aw~~t;
-i;~~:) 'i~'.;.,_'.·r~~a~,~~~~:~~~i~~ij~· :T•· ~;0 :i
0. .. · .
G.ive·
· -.._ ••. Din ions
-

a.n

bf the work tl:iey have· been do.ing on· the re~
\rised Student G overnment Association Con5tituti. on~ It · has
been through the efforts of th.ese seven students a~d · four facof thanks for

·

r.J

-

·

ulty a nd adminiStration members thclt our SGA Constitution
Question of the week:
has been brought up to da.te. .
_ d'i d · you thi nk of Sweecy. Day
·
Wayne Heisser man, SGA social commissioner, did all of last year? .
.
,
the preliminary w ork on constitqtion during· winter quarter.
wil:;11 ~ u otlips, senior. "Ah
J his work was a U vdluntary. Heisserman di.d it in bis spare just had a s1hiply delicate time
time in addition to .the work that. the SGA social comrni5S~oner at_ l~st 'y.·~a(s. S\".e~cr Day. · Every- .
1 thm \yas so thrillm .
usually does.
..
,
All th.e m en
1
Heisserman then suhmi.tted the revised constihition to a Qn campus .were so friendly. They
j oint meeting of. the SGA Council and the StUdent-Faculty all. °'Yanted _to take ~~ t;:>11 ~very
. ~;~,..
Simply ..delicate
.... ·rn1ann·mg an d C oord ma
.... "5 Board t o b e completed b y a C on- activ.1ty:
.
.
stitution Committee · of students and faculty and a dministration
Harriman SJow-P okey • JUnl.Or.
.
·
·
"Sweecy Day was the moot rest~
members~
• •
. .
.
ful day I had last · year. I was
The Cons~tutlon Rev1smn Comnuttee selected _by Dr. E. E. planning on getting up for the
Samuelso n, chairman o f the SFPCB, has been g~mg over the track , meet, cause with my a bility
propcsed constli ution for th:e past week. It should be ·ready everyone thought I should ent er.
for publishing in the Crie· in. a week or two.
After racking up 15 hours of . leep,
Ea.ch of the 22 · a rticles and 10 by-laws has been gone I ran over to To!Tllinson F ield and
over with a fine tooth comb by the committee. The nine com- came in 7th-in the women's track
mittee members indude Norma Woodard, Marilyn Grove, Mary meet' ! I mean~Cpuff) it was a
Moore, Dick Hull, George Worthin'gton and Ken Baldwin. great day :"
M:a ud. U:ppe.rsocia.I II, i;-op homore.
Faculty and administration members include Perry Mitchell, " Sweecy Day lawst yeah was vedDr. Elwyn H. Odell, Dr. Floyd H . Rodine and Dr. Samuelson. dy nice. Nothing like the Azur
Several new items have been incorporated in the revised Club's Ann ual Charity Ca rnival,
constitution. __ The duties and responsibilities of the SGA Ex- but-:--qwite gr m~n d. I do want to
ecutive Board, the SGA Coun.c il and the standing S GA Com- urge all you underclassm en - to atmittees h ave been compiled and listed.
tend all the activi;ies. . Oh, and
With these duties and responsibilit ies listed in black and by the wa~, don t brmg your
• ·
·11 b
• f
f
d
b - .J
ff"
Jaguar, darlmgs, you can walk to
.w h ~te xt wu
e easier or uture. stu ent . IJ'ily ~ 1ce~s to ge.t all the e vents. As. they , say in
the1.r work completed. The election, of SGA officers l!1 future France~" Tres gai, Sweecy Day!!"
years has also been clearly defined which should save fut ure
Virgil o. u. Pla.ybOty, junifrr.
student gov e. mment organizations. the problems th
. at arose . this "Great day, great day ! !- Ju.st
spring.
_ . ,
- can't say enough about it. The
·
Another new item in the revised constitution includes a carnival, -- dance, pig chase, track ·
by-l~w entitled Special Activities. This special by;.Iaw sets up · events, t~l~i:it show, and all the
spec~ rules and regulations regarding Homecoming Sweecy other act1v1ties were the greatest.
· h SGA d"
· . · d
.
bs"d; ·
b "'
'
d
Some of ,the fe llows got lost someD ay~
t. e • . ·~e m~vies, _an~e SU 1 . ·~~~n,. ig nun~ ance wliere after the choosing of King .
sul»1d1.z abon, orientation reception; frosh mitiation, Dad s Day, and Queen Sweecy a nd never did
the yell sqUa.d, SGA insurance, loans, the Community Concert m ake it back to campus before
receptions and the SGA records. Again with these rules and the dance . that night.
Wonder
regu!ations more clearly .defined a great number of current where they_ could have
problems will disappear. ,
_
.
·
Great ·sweecy.Day!!!"
It is the duty and resaons.ibility of every member of the
Student Government Association to.. read -the revised SGA Constitution before he votes on it later this month.
It is with this aim in mind that the present SCA Consti. tution and the reVised SGA Constitution will be printed ·in ·the
-Campus Crier 10 da:Ys ~are you will vote on it. Rememhf!!r, : Tryouts for cheerleaders . and.
Shident Gover~inent ASsociati0n is -~µcc~ful orily ~hen it songleaders for,, the 1957-58 ·school
·
·
·
year will be _held in the F~culty
is .hacked by an informeid sb.i.dent ~Y!
Lounge at 5 p.m. : on Thursday,
-~·
~:ioQii r~oMINENir .swEECv : sron:ENTs- ·a:1-e.
.. i
.- ·
. -·-~: "
May J .6, Nellie Punch announced ' ·s liown ~ . thef are ·gbitlg .tlieilr ·.ophiiot$ .c;if·:.i aa# ~yeia.r's· Sweec\f'
• -.\t(l:t lvitles. · · T-0i• ~w,. Miss \\'ibrui.d~otll,ps, .!!~or :ht meteC>rology;
', , aQ,cJ. H~trlmll.!J Slow~P~key, a :Junior In pre-con.ser'l'.R•tory; . ·Shown .
au
· in t!ie · bq.\to.m . ~ow a.re· Mlµi~ U~enoo.~~· µ:, fi?phoorore in _pre-.
!-l · • ·,
ooth :nien and women who, ai:e in·
occµpatlonal th~apy, and , Virgil. 0. U: Pla.yboy, ·a. junior m library •.
eu
I
. 01
terested . in ' ser:ving a~ songleade'rs .--scifillce;,
·
· ·
· · · · '' -.. · ·. , · ·
·,_.... " =.-· · )
· di" · . f .
· ·. - h T . ·1 · ::r, ·d
· "II' b !\it · ' 10 or cheerleaders next year. · .
. . _. .D
. ea_ mes : 9r entr~~sm . t e · urt.e,' . ,_ru ,ge ~w1 <.·e, . ay _ . •
" Attendan.ce ,will ·-be compulsory
.
_
.
. ..
v, _
. . _,,_
. ,
~ach entry bla~~ must t>e accompamed by . a11 entry fe_e of I at all tryout m eetings if you want
~
cents. ·. 1:he off1c1a.l .entry blank
the entry Jee
to to
.
·for: one..· of ·-th
.e
'l ·ebe mailed. to B'ox 50, CWCE.. _- · ·· ·. · ·
· , · pos1tio1;1s; ' ·Miss Punch said. "No
. · · ··
. ··
-·.
.. , · ~ , ··
· . ··
•
. _ T urtl~ must ~ppear before a group of water color-equipped excuses will .be accepted ·for ab.- · · - - . .: - .. ·
'· ··· :: · ·
· -., ·
··
·.. : ·
jo~r~alisfs a:t 9 a.m. the morning of Sweet:y Day Jo · receive their sences," _she ad~ed. .
.
New .officers were elect~d at ~the · · Th'ese.• officers,.. will. ~ inst~lled
official cofors: -Request~ ' for color 'combinations should appear ~th.Fotr~ furtsther tainftoi:ntha.tic>np aboHut Sigrrra TauAlpha 'meetfog Al:iru i5' at~·the",May 6 -meetirlg . . The Sigma'
bl k
_
'
.
··
. ·•
. e you con .c ·e1. er at ot· iil Sue - Loinbai:-d , Hall'.
. ' ·· Tail .,gfrls--will . be ac.fi~,
ushe"x's
· ·
o.n· the en try an ·
·
·
·skp or · Mi~s Pw1ch.
·
Th~e· ~lecteci to: position's ·for t:he for the ·style show · be · held fur
1957 SWEECY TURTLE TRUDGE OJ<'F'ICIAL EN'l:RY ,BLANK· ·
·
new s·chOQl -yeai are :M:a:rjOrie . Gib- ::the · .~thel:S' Day w.eekend. .
Appi-p}f.im11tely
·40 _million Am.e r- kison, pres-ident; ' Tarn
· .· Trinterud,'
·
.
_
.
- 't· rta: ·· .
d :
Sponsoring OrganiZatlon . ..... :................:........:...........: ..... :---::·--.-··:-:·--:······--·-·--·· icans . would '· do away with the vi ce~president; . . cha'r lotte' ·· Satter- . ':. n e : u,unen 'was J?rese.nte . ' ~.
.
'
S,POr( Of bQxirui if _t,be Jie.cision w.ere strom,' ; secreta-cy; . Joanne ·. i Ifes', pantonu-~e ,py' Charm~.n~ Il~ars.
Name of Turtle ........................... '........ : ..:................ :........................... ;.............. up ·to them ;: because of the danger . treastrrer; Marilyn Shukis, social Tam Trmt,e rud and .Shirley Radke,.
of mental and physical injuries in corri:niissioner; J a c q u e Neilsen,
Roberta Pickering presided and
Colors (painted oil shell) . .......... ,............ ,........................, ................ :····---·-·---- the ring.
ch'aplain; and Julie Stratford, mu- .Ina Chllaway Handled· 1:he ,ballot"
sician.
ing.
Signed

I Miss

I

ewe

.Yell .S taff

Tryout Date

Set

.a

... :11nEsF;

Annual ·Turtle ~ Truc;lge D_eadlin~ - th~h:~~uts. are ioi
.·5·
. ch-'-'u·/eel ..For· ·f.'""'ay M Y '10
- . .· be,lo~ ~nd

~re

g

~ c~nsid~red

'Dai

~tudent.s.

s"·' ' ..:.T . ·A
, . .,.', ·.h',, E . ' .._.,· G
,.t·s· ...1·1k.·1son .-'

I: 1grna '._ .a·U..;p· ·a,

to as

E

Turtle Trudge Title-Taker
May Find Tortoises Try.i ng

.,:.

t · · . -

· • Telephone 2-4002 - 2-2191
- Member Associated Collegiate Pres.a
Published every Friday, except teat
week and holid<1ys, OurTng the year
Turtles are lqlown for their slowness and poor disposition when and bi-weekly during summer session
·
· T urt1e Tru d ge II.. w1l
·1h
·
f
as theGovernment
of.fi,cia~ publication of the Stu.
d1sturb ~ d . Miss
, ave no .. t1mi::
. or s i·owness. on -dent
;<t.ssociation of cen·
Sweecy Day, May 15, and may have a snappy d1spos1tion by the ,time tral Washington· ·Colt,ege, Ellensburg,
-' Th'e same coordinates that are featured in April's '' Seventhe day is over:
·
,
. ·
.
. _ . _
.
, Subscription rates, $3 per year. Print- _
'. teen" m·agazine. Completely washable permanent everglaze
On the
lucky
candidate's
schedule
will
be
turtle
.p'ainting
during
'
I ed by the Record ·Press, ·Ellensburg.
.
.
•. . · .
' .
.
Entered as second class matter at the ·) abrics ...;;.. mix or match to suit your r:nood.
the early hours of, the mormng,~
Ellensburg post office. .Represented
duties as official starter at the .
- "ll b d
. t th · f .
fer national a'dvert1sfng by 'National
.
. .
.
.
mg w1
e _one a . e m m;rna- Advertising Services, line., 420 Madison
R_aspberry; .Whit~. Copen Blue,
Trud~e; a,nd _the aw_a rdmg ()f .the tion desk in the CUB on -Monday, Ave., New York City.
Sandstone- or Bfack
trophies to the owners of tP.e first l\fay 6. Miss Turtle Trudge will EDITORIAL STAFF
and second pl~ce turtles. . .
be announced in the M_a y 10 i ~s ue · Editoz: ...,. ........,.......................... ,..... Bill Leth
Eleven candidates are vremg fOl* , -f ·t h· c·, ·
:
. .
·
Associ.aw. E~ 1tor_ ................... pene Luft
.
f b .
1 t d M" I 0 . e rier .
Copy lild1tor ....................Sylvia Steve,n s
t h e honor o _ . emg se .ec e
. 1ss I
.
-.
·
The Trudge rs bemg sponsored R~po r-ters: Roberta OaldwelJ, Cherie
Turtle Trudge II. · One of . t;bese ·
· .'
·
.
· : . Willoughby, Dorothy Dedrick, JaI)ice
Crier lassies will follow in the foot- 1 by the . Crier and will be . run, m Kotchkoe, Dorothy Mc Phillips, Mary , ·Also 'h ooded jackets, -zip fronts and zip pockets, trimmed
s teps of Carolyn Scott who reig11ed ; ~eats if_ necessary, on the murn- ~:;::;he~ciit1:t N~~sii.. JS~:07s~n~aTa~i
in navy and ca'ndy stripes.
as Miss Turtle Trudge I in 1953.
mg of Sweecy ·D,a y. .Entry ~ees Lambertsen; l).n_d ' Jan Crooks.
Those in the running for the -title and bl.anks must be turned mto SPORTS sTAFF
,
Sports E ditor .................... Dave P~ins
·a re Jan Crooks, Dorothy Dedrick, the Crier (Box 50) by May 10.
..
.
. ,
. ; Assi,~ tant Sports Ellito.r ........ Hal Heath""
June Hi;mson, Janice ' Kotch,koe,
, There is no limit on the size Sports Reporters: Dennis Tsu'boi and .
Dorothy McPhillips, Mary Mar- and number of turtles one can Errol Templer.
chese, Pat Morris, Sharon · Saeger, enter. If you can't afford ·to buy P!"IOTOG_RAPH ERS
Barb Smit h; Marilyn Trolson and ' a turtle, get a sack and take off Dick Ewmg and .Pat Crawford.
Cherie Willoughby.
·
on a turtle hunt - instead of going Busmess
BU~INEss STAFF
.
.
. I
Manager .............. June Hanson
314 N. Pine
Ph. 2-3726
Se1ection of Miss Turt e -Trudge home or - to Vantage this week- Advertising Ma.nager ............ Joe Crites
will be ·done by penny vote. Vot- end," urges Bill Leth, Crier Editor. ·ADVISOR .....................Robert Slingll!nd

Aileen
Cotton Knit Coordinates

$1.98 and $2.9-8 -,

Give Her .A Diamond From .Dickson Jewelers

·

·.-:.-

SCA Council

~ Council Decides To Hold .
~ampus Problems Meeting

Women Students Elect
McPhillips and-· Smith

Roo·m , Board Payment Plan
Has Three Change~ Noted

Dorothy M cPhillips will head
Central's Wom en Students during
A change in t he room and board plan for the 1957-58 school
t he coming year. Mrs. McP hiJ.lips ,
a sophomore from T acoma. was year was an nounced by Presiden t R obert E . McConnell this week.
elected pr esident of the group at
· S t a rting with t he fall t erm a p repaym ent plan for room a nd
BILL' LETH; Crier Editor
t he Thursday eveiljng m eetin g in board will go into effect. Students may reser ve a room for $5 u p ·
..
d· iscu
' sston
·
~until two wee ks before the fall
A n a ]]-co ]]ege
assernbl Y h a s · b ee n t en t a t.1ve·1Y the social rooms · at College E lesch edule d for next T uesday or T hursd ay by the S tudent G ov:,- menta1y .School. '·
term opens and t h en t hey will b e
1
a<:ked to pay a four w eek advance
Elected. ·. to s' er·ve wi'tlh the ne\\'
e r nment Associatio11· Cbuncil. This campus p roble m d isc ussion
assembly will b e sim ilar· t o the assembly h e )d
week s ago president . were 'Barbara Smith,
on their room a nd board before
they can move into a dorm. S tu·
J·unior fJ'Oln. ' l\1Ionte'san·o, ·vice-presiexcept t ha t all of the quest ions~
- t
·11 11
th ·
h ·
f
den t ·, and Velda Hobbs, ' freshma n
a en s wi
ave
e1r c oJCe o
w ill be trnm the floor and' rur ected Cd er and 10 days later the stu- ,
Eight C\V'CE students will lea ve pay ing· either the four w eek ad·
thro ugh t he ( hairm an.
.
dent body w ill ·vote on it. - from . Mabton, secre tary-treasurer: th is afternoon to represent ' CWCE vance or the f ull amoun t owed for
J kL b
Shi I \ ·11
h
·
-. May 16 an d May 21 wer e · an- at t he regional confe rence of .the
. ac
y yer,
I' ey. VI oug .by.
The · da te~ have be.en set for t he nounced as. dat es for the annual
t he quarter.
Wayne Heisserm an_, Bill Uth , Wes SGA Cou'ncil banquet and picnic.
National Student Association to be
Th $S .
d
't .
t
-"
picnic and ba nque t, respectively. ...,e]d m· P ortland, Oi·ee:on , at Maryle · :m om e pos1 1s on1y o
Boa t-um
an and J en~y We.nzer
e:<> ve The . banquet. foi· ol··d and
· a room for f a ll quarter and
~
~"'
- ne··'v coun-·
The women voted to sponsor an "h
t C 11
C h~ 1.
c]aim
0 ege, a
the counc;i r eports orl the E ver- cil m e_mb2rs a nd se veral memurs
at o ic women's
' th
th f
.
.
•
..
. _ enhy in the Sweecy Day Turtl school. The con fer ence is sched- e1 er .e our week prepaym ent·
~een -Conten;nce Studen1. Asso,c!a- ber s o~ the faculty a nd a dm1111s- Tru.d ge. Tlie newly:-elected . " v:eep "
or t he full quarter p aym ent m ust
ti,on con.vent10n · at , Cheney - la i;t tra tion w ho have worked w ith' the was ·instructed to s~cure ct· " speedy uled for May 4 a nd 5·
b e paid before the students will
~ee~end. The delegates_frorn Cen- council t hjs year will b~ held on speci'rn.e n " to .represent"the club . . Attending are Jack Ly bye r , SGA be checked into a room il1 a dorm'.
tra l all felt t hat they , and the col- I Tuesday, :!\fay 29, . at ' 6 p.m.
.. .
.
president; Wayne" Heisserman, soR oom rates for t he 1957-58 school
lege,- had gained very m uc.h in for.: ,Lybyer is cheC')<j ng o11 whe'r e the S
Sh I
. cial comm issjoner; Bill Leth, Crier year will ce ~5 per week i· n Munm a t1on fTom. tl:Je col)ven t ion.
.! ban que t . w ill -.be held.
. even c oo S •
editor ; and the incoming SGA pr es.:
"
·
·
·
(Con~1·nued from, P a·g·e 1) .
iden t, vice. pl'esident, secretar y , son , S e, Ka m ola, \ Vilson, North
..
·
.
This year" th~ council is .,going to
Ha ll an d Kenned" an d $3.50 per
. Sign O>nnnltt% . R~~ .
_ h <l,ve , a: pi r:J.J ic for~ \in:· thos'e . stti- wjlo wiU ride bulls , ·ci:l.lf rop e a nd a nd social coin missioner .
The
J
•
, Boardman .a lso gave the coW1c il ;·dents. ·who- h ave :-\\·or ked·' ha~·d 'of} · ente~ the wild. cm.v milkfog: con- ei ghth repl'esentative. will .b e Cen: weei;- .in Carmody , Allied, Munro
'a progress.. report ' froni·, the : Ac- ·t he - v? r ious_ SGA ' comni ittees _. d~r'~ .test. :" Goodwfn h as r idden in 'mai'.iy t raJ!.i;« NSA: coor dinator, who will and_ M;ontgomery. ·
tivities Sign Committee. 1-ie
ing the'school -ye-ar . . J e rrY' Ye'a geF arn ate'u r rndeo,; t hroughout Wash- be chosen t his I?.1orni_n g at a joint - Boai'Cl: 'or meals .in the dlnirig
j>o:rted that the prices of. an the is. h ead in g a committee w h.ich is ing ton and Oregon.
m eeting of t he retiring a nd iricom- halls · on c[1rripus, will be .$10.50 p er
materials and labor had been pl anning the picn i9 which will bl:?
J oe Wilcoxson of E llensburg, w ho ing SGA councils .
week next year. T l;lis will be a
checked into- and that they were held on Sunday. May 26. The.coun- is . slated to r ide bulls an d bareThe Nationa1 ·student Association total of $l26 for a ut umn quarter
all - r easonable with .the ·excep tion cil is planning ' to send out in- b ack horses and milk , \Vild covvs. has over 700,000 m erµb er s in · tbe a nd $115.50, each, for wint er and
of the felt boar ds . The comm-it~ vitations for t he 'picnic .
Wilcox son is a newcomer to rodeo US universit ies a nd colleges . CWCE s prin g quarters.
is stiJI checking on a less ex- j
~i·om Off Campus ,,
competition .
,
a nd EWCE . are t he only members
R ates at the Campus Courts for
pensive felt board backiilg for the' . It w as decided to se nd e i"'ht
Bob Stanaway ,· another Cent r al- from the E vergr een Confer ence.
n ext year will rema in ·at $55 per
sign.
· ·
' [ delegate~ to th.e National ' Stud~nt ite w ill r ide bulls , bareb ack horses I Among the objectives of this or- m~nth . . The rates for the Vetville
. The coun cil ga.ve John Struga r , I Associa tion R egion al Convention at a~1d saddle br oncs: Stan away h~s ganization are building closer re- um ts wll.l be a nnounced ~ater a_fter
A lden ~sping and' their Sen ior D ay Marylhu rst College this week end . 1 1:dde~ m.any b_ucki~g horses on ht~ I~.tions among our insti!utio~s of the .~e~v1lle Study Commit tee g.IVes
Comnnttee a vote of thanks for a hose in tendin g on attending t he t fat he1 s r anch and m local amatem higher learmng , exch angmg ideas , then 1ep<?11:.
'
job well don~.
convent1on include Lybyer, He isser- rodeos.
.
. and d iscussing t hel problems of stuThe ru,l1J1g of no re'.und on board
The idef! of securing a p-ublic 1 m a n, Leth, t he four in coming SGA
Several other Cen trahtes. \v1ll dent government.
_
unless tne s tuden t 1s a~sent fol'
address system for the college J executive boa rd m embers and a compe.te . Amo1:g these will be
s~ven or m ore consecutrv.e d aySI
audit~r! um wns discussed by th e .I NSA coor di nator who will be se- 1fo~r girls who w~ll en ter the ·won?will also b e enforced a g ain n ext
oounc1L Wenger, PA Sys tem Com - le cted at a joint m eeting of the e~ s ba rrel . ra.cm~ and women s
y ear-.
mittee 111ernber, r eported that the I new and old councils a t 10,:50 ttris w1~d cow m1~k.111g. '-fhey_ will r e·
·
- - - - -- -- -- - -- - mat ter had been looked in to sev- 1 mornin o<. The dele"'ation w ill le ave ceive cGmpet ition from«g rrls from
The second p rogram, on Wednes:eral 'ye ars ago _and nothing ' had for Portland t~is afternoon and ~vill WSC, I daho 'and ~\VCE.
clay, May 8, will be pw duced by
!>een don e a bout 1t then. The m a t- r e tmn sometime .Sunday ·evenmg .
St~dent tickets a i e · i::n sale · l o- .
"
·
·
Cen tral's m us ic s.cholars.hip Stlt- :
te: . \\<ill . be r eferred to the. a d: I' Wen ger , off ·c ampus presidei t, j day 1~ the CUB . for $.7o.
.In cooperation with-Na tional Mu- dents.
m m 1s tra twn through t he proper I a sked th e · coun cil m embers t l;ieir . _
,
. , .
sic Week, May 5 to 11, t he Musi~
Ron F rasier , a baritone from·
ch annels.
reactions to tbe off' ·campus. or- 1.SGAgenda
.
Depar tm ent will present 1:\¥0 radio Vancouver, will s · g a piece from:·
B3.
t D te 8 t
·
ganization sponsoring th e Ma y J (Continued From _Page One l . progra ms over .K;"'C LE.
Verdi's LaTravia ta and " I Will Go ·
.
nque . a
e . .
I P:ty m off ·canipus this y ear. Wen- 1m a ke r ," at 8 :15 p .m . in the Col- · T!ie fi.rst, on Sunday Ma y 5, will With My r~ather A'Plowing " by;·
Lyl;>yer told the council that the f ger said t ha t his group ·felt that I lege Aud itorium . _ • ... ..
feature a strin g' quin tet, under tlie Quilter. ·
,
.Student-F acul ty Constitution . Com- ·l if the dan ce \~ as held in a coole r 1 Da nce. Spurs' :Mixer , ' a t _7 p.m . direction of H erbert A. Bir d, .. as-· Marilyn 01be1·g, p iano student
mittee is ;Still wor king on the .re- ,.p lace than .the m en's .gym , the at- ~n the gym.
,
·
sistant professor o f ' mus ic . The. from E numclaw , will play , ;Etude·~ yised .?GA Coris tiiution and .t hat' tendaFJce· would b~. better _than it
T hur sday, ~fay 9
gronp will play "String Quintet," b~ Ch0pin· a nd " Peasa nt Dance" '
it .~ill be r ea,dy . to . be d)sGw;sed .{la;> l)een,,. in ., p1r eyious y~ars. As · :Assembly, Creswell " and Ker - a piece by George F rederick ' P eter, · A woodwind trio wi!l ·ulay " Presat ,; ~: jOiot SG"\\ ,_Coµn cii, . ~tu4ent, . !1W.x\.<lU:,al~_. 1.J:i.e. cRuti.cib'"lJl~m~e1'S ·sh'a\~; ~-t 11 a.m. in the College a n Eighteenth Cent ury ·comi>oset . to'" by ·H aydn a nd ' "Aub-ade'·· b~
Fa.y,µJ.ty ,. l?,l ~.<I:ig . anµ, *Cqordmat-: :?-gr~e d, y.i1th. y1ep·g~r; b,ut as. a Auditorium .· · '
Membe rs of the qwntet will be Paul , lJeWailly. · Me·mne·r s of the
ing, _Board in the v:ery n ear i'utQre. , group they · <lid not feel . that they f Baseball, Central a t Gonzaga.
Clydia Barstow, violin; Ted Gum- trio are J une Snodgra.s.s of . E l.lens~s' soon .'13 the r evised -con s titution r c;:iuld a nswe1: ope .way or ·':mother::! All College ~lay, , "~fhe R ain- e~on, v iolin; Mr s. Barbara Smith, bur~, oboe; Gary Ou.Jes of Chelan.
is ap proved by these two :, groups The dan ce . 1s scheduled tor
m a ker," at 8 :fa p .m . Il~ the Col- v10la ; Geor ge Beck, professor of [ clarmet and L an-y B elz of WQO<I1 geology, cello; and Mr. Bird,· viola, l and , flute,
it. w ill_. be ~rinted " in · the ,Campus ,,day e vening, May 24. . .
lege Auditorium .

E:ght To At.tend
Stud<Cllnt
'°' .Me· ,e ts"ng
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W ·JNSTON

LIKE A

TASTES GOOD!

CIGARETTE·

SHOULD !

WI·N STQN is in a class by its If for fl,a vor!
It's fun t o share a good t hing! That's why you
see so many Winstons being passed around these
days. Try 'em. You'll like their rich, full flavor,
too. And' Y~.~'11 like t he way the Winston filter,

snowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come
through. Smoke .America's be t-selling, b st·
tasting filter cigarette. Find out for yourself :
Winston taste good - like a cigar tte s ould!

Smoke WINSTON ...eajoythe snow-white fil

in the cork-smooth tip!
• ·

· llE V!IOL.OS TO!)ACOO CO., W INST01o1">Al.l!lot0

•

•
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To Conference
At Eastern
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(Continued from Page 1)

I

BanddBlare Date Learn To F-ly,
T
I ues .ay Ma l4 Ear_n Credits
Y
1

academic standings, and are furnished by civic and industrial
firms as well as the loca.l detachI
Learn to fly" and receive college
By Convention Go-er
ment.
"And a good time was had by all!'' This was the comReceivi ng awards at today's reCen tral Washington College's credit while you are learning . Dr.
mon reaction of the 70 delegates to the Evergreen Conference view will be Eldon L. P etel'Son, concert band is beginning prepara- Wesley E. Crwn has announced
Student Association Spring Convention held at Eas_tern Wash- t he Air Force Association AFROTC tions t h is ·week for th eir annual t he civilian flight training program
that will begin with the fall quarter
ington College of Education this past weekend.
Meda l; Donald M. Fujimoto, the Band B la re dance, traditionally
·
Ellensburg K iwanis Award; J ohn held on the night before Sweecy of 1957.
The ECSA Spring Convention~
B. Llboky, the Vultee Aircraft Cor- Day and s cheduled for May 14 this
The program will include three
opened with regjstration Wednes- 1 during 1956-57. Benoit was an ac- pora tion Award; R oss. W. Simmons year.
flight training · courses plus three
day night and early Thursday tive member of several seminar and Remo J. Nicoli, the Chicago
courses on theory of flight. It w ill
mornin~ a;1d concluded with a post- _groups held during the convention Tribune/ Silver Medal Award; P lay ing for the Band Blare will prepare individuals for the C.A .A . .
convention semmar late Saturday and was the discussion leader of Wayne E . Roe, the Republic Air- be th~ coUeg~ d~nce band, the examina tion and a private pilot's
afternoon. A majority of the de1e- the Duties a nd Responsibilities of craft Corpora tion • Award; James Sweec1ans , wh ich is composed of · license.
t
gates left rig ht after th e banquet the Acti vity Coo.rdinators mee - F. Ham ill, the Ellensburg Rota ry ~~ ~ei:~eC~i~:d~:tso~a.n~e ~~e~f-' Aviation 371, an ele m entary flight
Saturday noon and did not t a ke ings.
Club Award; Clifford R . FiUeau
.
la bora tory course with one credit
part in the post-mortem of the
Thursday ni gh t the d elegates a nd Patrick R. McNeil, the Chi- a ns ?ave appea i·ed ~n rad io a nd will be offered the first quarter.
convention.
t
f E t
W h.
cago Tr·ibune Gold <lVIedal,· a nd telev1s1on, have playe as a feature Th f . ·11 b
.
t 1 "'144
were gues s o
as ern
as mg~
group for many high schools
~ ee w1~
e approxima e y " . .
· Central h ad one of the largest ton College at a semi-formal dance Roger- E. Myers, the Sons of the throug hout the state durino- band ~viat10~ 3;:>1, Introdu c~ion to Av1a·
delegations at the conference with featuring Les Elg art and "The American ·R evolution Award.
tou rs, and furnish music fo~ vari- hon , will offer 2 credits th~ same ..
eight students attending.
Those Band Withe The ·Dancing Sound."
Others receiving awards include ·ous campus and civic organiza- qua~te;.
.
.
representing Central included Jack Blind dates were provided for Gera ld J . Sorenson, the Austin- tions and affairs . . The college band
Wmter quarter, the mtermedrnte
Lybyer, SGA president; Shirley those del~ates that wanted to go Rees-Wheeler PosJ No. 8 Award; uses the Band Blare to raise funds flight laboratory course with one ,
Willoughby, SGA secretary·, 'flayne to th e d ance . an d w ho were w1'th- D av1·d· R . Boy d , th e Depart men t for e.x. =nse:s_~ ·_a ccumulated throue:h· credit· will_ be o ffered wit
· h a_ f ee
Heisserman, SGA . social commis- ou t date s.
was h'mg
· t on R eserve Offi· c e rs .As- out ,the
.,... yea·r .
o f ..
..
of approx1ma t e 1y "'132
"' , an d l 1st e d
sioner; Bill Leth, Campus Crier . Two water polo matches between sociation Award; Peter A. Cun,· . · · .· ·
as Aviation 372. Air navigation ..
editor; Wes Boar dman, Off-Cam- the "Swamp Rats" and the "East, ningham. the Ellensburg Chamber
Co-'chairmen Of · the dance th!s·Iand radio,.. listed as Aviation 352 _'.;
pus re!,:iresentative on the SGA West Water.. Polo Association" of Commerce Award; Lyle Wd'!lar- year .are ,· Kay •. c;:ook and Dem: ts wlll'.g-i ve . 3 credits .for the winter '
Council; . .Je1·ry: Wenger, .SGA presi- teams \.vere· held in the EWC::E- in- tin, the.. Ellensburg Lions Club Ts_ubo1 . . The pair have not dts~ q·u arter.
deritial candidate; .. and- Phil Gant door swimming ,pool. Thursday Award; Donald Hornbeck, .the El- cl~se4'~htrtheme-of the d~nce ; y~t. Advanced· flight laboratory with
and Roger Mikulecky, MIA repre- afternoon the "Swamp Rats''. ·edged lensburg cJunior ;Chamber of Com-· but c~1m. ,that the decorations will. one . credit . will be offere!i spring
sentatives.
the EWWPA team 8 to 7 in a merce Aw<i.rd; Hilg.h D. Jacobs, I be "unique." ·
.
quarter and listed ·as Aviation 373: .•·
Several of the Central delegates sloppy , matclt involving about 20 the Civil Air , Patrol ,Award; · and ... .:Tu-o . majot"';·; ohanges : will? bN in The fee w:H.l be~~pptpXimately ._ ~117 . ._ .,
took ~n activ~ part in the . con- . players. - Friday afternoon the En.\in _C. Ely., · W~yne . E .. Roe, _ eftect ~over la'st year's·dance; · ac- ·tMete0rologyWith 'threecredit,\lwill :·::·
vg::~~pson
, ,··.~-yY. ~;r~~gi no~ pd~~~~si~~ EWWPA team got.their revenge asr ~ger ;l\'fYers,, M:iclla~l ~· .Aus- cofdiri'gc. to·'. the< co-«~ha±rmen~ .· T~e .be · listed as .Aviation :353: and_ also . ,, .
we . easily splasped to . an . 8 . to ,3 tm, Certificates . of Achievement .. · dance M.U..be .a "couplris.;'only ' 'affam, joffere.d ~ spriJ?,g :quarter:
..
by ..being. members of committees, victory over the ' ''Swamp Rats'.'.'. . · " Adde4 · to , the .individual ··a:wards.. as .. .in. :the e past; :: but •. will . not · be ·· 'Additional. infOJ'mation ";,may be . ,
!:~ke~~-~th a~~ ~!d ~~i~:n!i':', Friday hight the .(feJegates · e,n-· will be the presentati(>n of a trtll!hY" semi-formal asdn pre.vious cyears., obtaine,d 1 from ~.dean ofi;ns~c.... : .
jOyed · a Crab F.e ed· ' With, back- to the ootsianding sqi.iadron in the The·: otber major'. change.will· be in- tion: Drr etum;; an~l'from Dr. Lind. : "
Constitution Committee; BOO.rd·
·
·
·
·
man, Resolutions Committee; Miss ground ·music provided by a fiv~ detac.tunent. This award will-: be the ... admission ...price, -which ·>.has_ ,;. ··' .· ,
. . ..
.
.
. .
Willoughby,· Nominations Commit- piece German batid ·composed of made to. the _unit showing. the , besf be-en'· lowered-. -to_,. 75 cents per ,, If one tells 'the:truth,: one is .. sµre, ·
EWCE students . .·
attendance; record, . marching abil- couple. ·
sooner or. later, to ·.be fowid out .
tee; Wenger, Debate Tourney Com- ,. At the ' farewell luncheon Satur~ ity, and mili~ary •bearing.
mittee; Heisserman. Student Gov- day noon Lybyer-_handed out . the
Programs will .be featured . a.t this ,
ernment and Student Press panel- E
Conf
All St Ath
·
·
ist; .. Miss Willoughby, l;tudent Afv.e:rgreen
erence . - ar , - year's review. for the- first time.
letic Awards to the student . gov. Tlrese were published by the \\Ung
fai rs· discu~sion le~der; .and ~y- ernment presidents of the various Information Services Office and
byer, Pubhc Relations discussion schools. Leo Chandler, host school financed by the Arnold Air Society.
leader.
I student government
president was Acting a s master aE ceremonies at 1
Seven ECSA member co11 eo-es
h
I
~
· "'
toastmaster at t e farewell lune 1- the review will be basic cadet A-2c
'
wen:; in attendanc~ at . the con- eon. In qlosing the convention he Hal Heath.
vent1on. Se~ttle Urnvers 1ty was at stated that the 70 delegates at the
the convention on the observer convention 'represented approxiAs in past years, the public is
status and wa~ accepted as a me_m- mately 21 . 000 college students in invited to the presentation . In
ber a.t the Fm~l Plenary Sess10~ Washing ton and British Columbia. case of inclement wea ther, the reSaturd ay mornmg. Seattle Umview has been scheduled for the
versity's acceptance bro11ght the
I college auditorium.
ECSA membership up to 10 schools.
.
(ACP) .If you think you have a
Pacific Lutheran College and the
University of British Columbia
problem, cortSider the situation at
were the only member colleges not
,
Texas A & M. That school doesn't
in attendance at the convention.
This Sunday evening at 5 :30 the haye any coeds and the men· claim
Gale Benoit of Gonzaga, was Luther Club will have its weekly its not unusual to drive 200 miles
elected ECSA president for 1957-58 supper meeting at the First Luther- for a date. But .don't feel s01Ty
at the Final Plenary Session on an Church. · 'l\vo movies will be for them. The men conducted a
SJ!turday.--·Benoit·succe€ds Lybyer·1·shown, and supper will be cooked poll and decided · it's best not to 1
1 '

•

'

I

E.:

1

Home of
Fine ·foods

Lutherans Offer
M ovies·an d Dinner-

-------

WEBSTER'S CAFE.

~o ~r~d u

E~A pre~~~ ~~~~s~d~~.

m~ed~~on~th~m=e:n~·---·~============================

AS NAVIGATOR OR ·p1 :L OT
The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft. and _men
who plan ·the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to
the defense of America.

GET Ottll

THE TEAM
THAT DEFENDS

AMERICA

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.*
If you are between 19 and 26 1'2 years of age, investigate your opportunities as an
Aviation Cadet in the U. s.' Air Force. Priori ty consideration is now being given to
college graduates. For details, write: . Avi~tion . Cadet ,Information, P. 0. Box _7 608,
Washington 4, 0. C.
Based onpayofmarriedl stli eutenanton
0

fl ight status with 2 years' service or more.

~

- Graduate-Then Fly ... U.S . .AIR FORC.E AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

FRIDAY:- MAY ~ 3.

•
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.Onemascoop

Spies To Slither
And Swashbuckle
_

Dudley to Join
Trustee Board

Stanley Dudley has been elected
by the Central Washington College
Spies and intrigue are featured Board of Trustees to join the
in Friday night's movie "Betray- teaching staff at the beginning of ,
ed ." The color film starring Clark summer session .
Gable, Lana Turner and Victor
Dudley is pi·esently teaching at
Mature is a story of the Dutch Franklin Junior High School in
underground during World War IL IYakima and he wil! · join the InShowing is at 7 :15 in the college dustrial Arts staff at Central early
auditorium.
in J une as an assio;tant professor
" Scaramouche" with Stewart of Industrial Arts.
Grange r, Eleanor Parker and 'Janet
Central' s newest staff member
Leigh is a swashbuckling period received his AB and. lVIA in 1Educapiece of a n 18th century swords- tion at Central.
man's revenge for the death of
his best friend. Satw·day night's Mother's Day
tiim also in color begins a t 7 :15
<Continued rrom Page 1)
and runs 115 minutes.
home economics department The
girls will model apparel designed
by themselves.
VANTAGE ISN'T THE ONLY PLACE TO GATHER A SUNTAN in this part of the stat.e. The
The style show has been divided
girls ou the Central campus have been saying that the rnofs of the women's dormit-Ories are closer
into four sections of · ciothing:
t-0 the sun than the beaches at Vantage and sun.b~thing can be done o-n ~mpus. Three brave male
Sportswear, casual, · dress, and
TWenty~three students ' were. hon- semi-formal wear.
The··. models'' -Campus Crier staff members decided t-0 find out just how warm the sun is on tile 1;on deck at Kaored at .a pledge ·breakfast by will walk from -' the .. stage. into the , :moJa last Tuesday afternoon. This picture is the .resuJt of .their. escapade: Re.ca.rise of the dangers.
involved if they were seen sna.p11mg pictures on the sun deck of the women's donnltory; the :thre!)
. -. Kappa J?elta · Pi· last . .Saturday, audience where the· guests can get · reportei:s
did not _pause t& - collect names on other information.
'
Apnl 27 . m the ·O>llege Elementary 1·a - better -view · of tl1e costumes.
School social rooms.
· ·
· ··
Accepted for :mem~rahip · were
.
~ee.
incluae.·. Mrs,. Ann.et:te H.. !fitch-1
.: Anf\ ·Bo\i.llter; '- 'Deane ;Brother1o.n, for . th.e .. breakfast.
.
.
. ,
ceck,, Dean of Women; . Kenneth
·
.
Roberta Calchi,ell, Kay ·Cook; :Her- - Membership in this -national or- To - Malc~ - Ve_tvillecly
'
.
Cow.So.n;· CentraLBu. sm
.· e_ss . '. :Man
. •.
· ·· uU!,iwuan,
,;..,.~_...,_
. · hip,
- 1·s.o n, · · J· ama
,; man D: arue
·· -2'..,a.nization· :is, based ·on cscholars
~
ager; Don '.-Jongeward, D 1rector_
ot
,
_.
'· Rosema·c y - G~g; . Jean- -H;~b.s·, ~e_ackrship and- professionru qual- ·Dr. Robf'rt E. McConnell, Ce.i:i- the Phisical Plant; Dr. E. E / Sam.< Bob. Holtz; Patti Lambei·tien, Shir• tties.
'
'.
-- '.' tl'al·· Washington ' College ' President, I uelson, Dean of Students; lVIrs. ·
QfaC ertZQ l_O n
, ley Larkin,:V~~.·LeYesc<iQte; )tar~ · .Initiation . of , .the, nav . members ·has narn~d .seven ·fa!!ulty a}id _~d-1Marion ~- ' McM3.hOn;·_ .home', e_Co- · , · ,
· · -- '· ' · - · · ~ ' . . · . ·
aJyn'.l\'iannre, .Jariet Norling, Shiiron. and. the· clection·-of officers 'for t~ ··ministration members to a -specia~ nomics instructor; . arid 'Dr. Flbyd . Member~' of,- f.!,le Fentral ·~lay:rs :
. Qswalt, ' Macy . ''P~ndergast, Dave .coming year .'will · take -pla'.ce .:,May Ii .committee to Jpok llito the JI.rot>- 'If. Rodine; assistant' pfofessor ; of ';;tre ' working ;- o.n · J::pitr(\<;te. riz;i.tioo · P-erkins, .. -130? ; P~eruc~ini. -:~Iildred 9Jn the · CES-.-sociafrooms . . ;~ lems at V~tyiUe.
·
'.
!history;. '--"" _' · _ . · :· ··'- -'
and_·stagel]l~~m.~n~forthethree
Renfrow· Jeyce. Swanwn Wilm
al ban
t
·u be h eId tn
· th
Ch ·
f th v t ·n St .rt.. " ' •
·
- -.
'
'
• '
.one. .act.pl<lY!> ~o be ..present~ ,the
. ,
'. , . - .:· - ,
_a ~nnu
que .w1
e
arrman o,
e
e V1 e
l"".r ~
.
"
, e~ening of Ma
Z1 and -22 in the
Viee, .~'h1tley ·:W lllough~y ~and ~ar.-1 eomrnoris banquet robm May 23, at i committee is .Dr: T. Dean .Stinson,
An official -'29'•degrees was re- Coll.· er s
ci;t :.- . . . Th . thre "
- en W1se. -~- .
•0
, ••
·whi<:h time the . new ~ficers will ! C\VCE Dean of.Men:
., .. '. corded <it El~e~burg : ain><:>rt Ja_n-: pla;!"'~ 1~e ~'~hc:; 1 ~7:;.mer'seDalig~ ·
Grace,
Keesling
.\\."aS
-clnirman
be
mstall~d.
.
.
•
·Other
-members
of
the
comnut· ,, "· hi h , ·a·
·"aria
·.
•
·
,
·
·
' .uary 26.
·t. er
. w c 1s 1rected ·b y· ,'"..
Lember and - Sam Johnson, ''Thee .
No 'Count Boy,'·' directed by Dean _
Tarrach .and "Th~ Monkey's ·'Paw,'·'
·.
.
-directed by Vera LeVesconte.
Cast members of"The No Count ·
¥'
_.:., .
: ~..... !
Boy" are Sam Johnson, Ran Fra•
zer, Marie Lernber, a nd Karen ·
,/
.
Bainton. The play tells of love im ·
the southern pa rt of the United
.. States.
"The Farmer's Daughter" is a ·
typical ·melodrama. The cast fo•
·eludes Dean Tarrach, Marty Fosnacht, Sandy Gre("nwalt, Dave
Brannon, and Ike Frazer. A new
(
member of the :cast is"'Jan Viro;oo
who., plays a mothe1'.
"The Monkey's Paw" · is the
ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make
s t~ry of al) elderly couple and ·,
you impatient?. Do you hate standing · th~ir son and what happened when
they received a , monkey's paw, 'al· .
around, twirling your telescope, wait.:
lowing them three wishes. The .
cast includes Pat Short, Jim Clark
ing for dark? Cheer up .•. now you
of the cast is Frank Deering, who
canfillthatgap!TakeoutyourLuckies
plays a bringer of bad news.
The Central Players hope to trav·
-and you're in for:a Twilight Highel to other areas of Central and '
light! Luckies are out of this world
Eastern Washington to present
their plays after performing in El·
when it comes to taste. That's be·
lens burg.

,. Kappa Delta Pi
Holds Breakfast

Ce
' ntr·a· I Pla.y"ers

McCo. nnell Pie/cs Group. .
Siu.

N
' o"w· ·work1·ng- On

Ch · · 'f ' •

t•• -

A

-\ I/ .
'
·-~
· ~

'

•

!

cause a Lucky is all .cigarette • • ;
nothing but fine, mild, naturally goodtasting tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste everi bett~r. Light up a Lucky
yourself. You'll say Ws the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

~START STICKLING!
~A' MAKE s2s
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Sticklingthey're so easy you can think of dozens
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must h ave the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
•em all with your n:;tme, address,
eollege and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
WHAT 1$ .A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHINGf

WHAT IS .AN ANG RY BUTCHERf

WHAT IS A NOISY POLITICAL MEETING I

'

JAME.S POWELL;

Cleaver Heaue1'

WHAT IS FAKE CLASSICAL MUSICI

MOLLY JENNINH,

ANNE PUL ..

U. Of' M, CAROLINA

OKLAHOMA

JAMES. BUTLER , .

Raucous

Caucu~

BOSTON COLL.

ALABAMA

Mock 8acA

RADCLIFFE

WHAT IS A HUG IN HOLLANDI

CAROL POST,
COLL . Of' THE SEQUOIAS

MARTHA BACHNER ,

Dutch Clutch

, WHAT IS A IAD·NEWS TELEGRAM I

W. L. GARNER,
•OWA

Luckies Taste Better
u1r•s TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER l
OA.T.~ IPllODOCTOJ' k,~~ AM&RlCA'B L&ADUfG .MAMUFACTURl\R OJ' ClGARJ!:TTIH

Art Students
Arrange Trip
Art ma jors and faculty of Central Was)lington . College will at·
tend the state meet of th e Wash·
ington Art Association at Richland
May 2, 3 an d 4. Art faculty mem·
bers will participate in pan el discuss ions and enter the competitive
exh ibitions with entries in the sc ulptor, pain ting, prints and jewelry divisions .
Reino Randall associate profes··
sor of fine art , will give a demon1 stration on silk screen textile paint•
iJ!g.
Sarah Spurgeon, associate
professor of fine art, wiU demonstrate pa inting a nd Ramona Solberg, art instructor will demon·
strate jewelry making.
F rank
Bach, art instructor, w1Jl premier
art films of his own compositioa
and a lso condu ct a panel on art
education.
The program and activities \"lill
include a tour of the Richland
public school's art department
which includes three elementary:
schools, two junior high and one
hig h school. Students will give
demonstrations, exhibit work and
observe class room art situations.

-----·---Hertz Returns to Campus
From Colorado Festival

Wayne S. Hertz , professor of:
music at Central Washington· Col·
lege of Education has spent the
past week in Denver, Colorado,
I judging and directin;J; fes tival .
f'g roups there.
The groups are
I made up of high school choruses •.

~

0··.· ..

Piig~Six

. , , .,·: ·

~----------~~~----------------~-------------..-, ,--,--,.....~------.....-.-,---------,---""""."",~.--. ,---------~-~------------------------------

Wildcat Nine Hosts Pirates· Today J
Track Squad·
Hosts -Glads

;PER K'S
PATTER

This weekend Central' s .base·
ball and track teams ,.;ill be ·
hosting opposition while ._ the
tennis team journeys to Eastern
Washington to tangle with the
Savages today and then mo:ves
· to Whitwor th to meet the Pi·
Dave Perkins
rates tomorrow.
Sports Editor
The Wildcat . baseball . squad
•
·
will meet th!' WhitWortli PlraJ.es
,
Win or lose from here on out, it looks like a record-.·
. in a doublt> header today on · -~1
h~eaking year for the Wildcats' . spring sports squa'ds. Each
TomJin8on Field. The Ca.tS. now
team has come up with some special event that will probably
have a 3:win 1-loss record in
remain in the record books for some time . . . and we" ve
oonference action, th.it .. ~n·;· lriSs ·
still got half a season to go.
b~ing at ~M hands of tll~ :Pir: .
: The biggest event for the baseball team so far; of cour.s e,
at.es earller tl1is s~a.<>01}," .Af!:er
is Stu Ha:nsOn's tremendous no-hitter. l8$t ' Saturday. Big Stu
k.L'!-t· saturoay's ciou~le · \vi* )' o\rer
Eastern, Coach ' wa.rreil Tappin
really had the-Eastern boys fanning the ·air, and those of yoo
·
·
-· ·
·. . · · ··
···s· ~·,·.;, """e'~;...· ~.•·--too-" t~ ' g'e t ~·r .
.n..
• sed h
ealJ -=---~
.i....:n:-f
IN A CLOUD OF DUS'.r an uoidentifed Central-player adds
a.LU
"
- .-~ cWLI.
~
~...
WllIO nus
t at game r
Y ~ a uu l.Ullq; per ormanre.
another rllll in the second game of la.st Saturday's doubleheader
batti.ng eye; our · hitting is. ·very. ·
When Stu apaprently realized that he was close to the no-no
on City Field with E_astern Washington College's Savages. Eastmuch in1pro,·ed. We:ha.ve a very.· ·
~e, he started to bear down, and it's been a long tllne since
em;s catcher, McW.l1irter, tries for the play while Centrd.l's Dean
··gree111 team and it juSt .took time
this reporter has seen a ball smoke in like Stu was winging it in. Woerner wiitches. ~he Ca.ts swept both ends of the doµble bm,
·fo jeJJ. Our fielders . are mak· .
The pressure in those final inn.ings can be tremendous.
w'iiming ·the ·first behlrul th~ no-hit pitching of Stu Hll11lson, 9 -0, .
~ng 'fewer errors all(J ~his. iS>
and taking the second contest, 12-6, with Gary Driessen going
+A l.I the tension doesn't rest on the pitcheT, eitheT, for every
the dist.aiice for tlle Wildcats.
helping our pitching s...,ff.'.'
fidder realizes that he has to be on the ball, too. I've sen
The Pirates are a very well balt-.,.10 games that had1 no-hitters ruined by one of the final batanced team , with strong p itching
tbs beating out a bunt.
and heavy hitting. according to
h
thr
h 1
Coach Tappin. Tappin named his
Th
k
e trac team as put new names on . ee. sc oo reeti..I
starting pitcher$ as stii· Hanson
Ords so ~ar this ~n. Jim Marta tied the high .JUJ11P ree?2°d
1~0·
and either Gary - Driess~n or Bill
a,tl: 6'2" m the first meet of the sea.son, and at the same time
Bieloh~·
Gary Correll was tossing the javelin for a new ~, 202' 4".
Central Washington's baseball squad whacked Eastern twice last j Central's track ·team ·will be up·
4,nd, up at Eastern Saturday, young Denny Driskill hurdled Saturday .to move into first p~ace wit h an undisputed cl~im.· The against the PLC Gladiators Saturd
way to a new school record with a time of 24.1 in the lows. Ca ts .have ;a 3-1 r ecord and Wh!tworth , _the near est competitor, holds d ay afternoon on Tomlinson Field,
"
·
·
The Lutes have the best javelin
· , . On the tennis side of things, the most outstanding thing . a 2 - 1 markj, Th.eTCat~ eas,ily~
is the way that Coach Irish has developed his team. With no 1
~ept 0~~\ t e ;isi ~g . · av~?e~ . TOda.y's meeting .with ·· Whlt· thrower in the con
_ ference in John _
1~'lettermen at all to boost his team' s streno-th, Iris h has whipped 9· · and, · · : as tuh'tanso~ 1~
worth conl~ .":eU determine the Fromm. PLC_has also looked good
a seve1.-mnmg no- 1 ter m
e Ea.~te:rn 1J1vJs1.0D c.roWn. Wllit- in the mile 440 hi<•h JUmp and
..I.le squad into a pretty fau outftt; they ve split m their matches first conte_st . and Gary Driessen ••..,.......
·u thetr
. seoond ~l~n~
·t he· road. JUmp.
.'
' ·
.,.
f
.
··
.
·
· ·
wvnu., w .1 l
~
119 ar.
.
•
.
•
went the route m the second for . sp0t; oould move int.o first with
The Wildcats wfU still be wlth··
Even MIA has its heroes, and probably the person makmg t he win.
a pair over the (la.ts. while the .·. t th
i ,
f · cli thi-o ·
th,e biggest show on that side so far is softball pitcher Roi~
JJa~son h~ a big day ~1 .t he · eat~ could put .t1t~se1ves into : ; 0:.;rh.°:e~t, J&:~ no]1 ·· :~
lbiab. Raab, a 24-year-old. veteran of the All" Force, whips way aro11.11ll sa.t urday. Tlte fire- " a very gt>Od position ;for ·the top , brighter 'Side Deimy DriSki!l ·a nd·
the ·softbaH over the plate at near to 100 miles per hour.
balling .right hander gave tlie · sp0t "'ith a pair of wins.
, Bud Snaza are off the : injury -Gle n Wood grabbed Raab for his Off-Campus team this ·savage squad little chanoo to'
First Gaine:
R H E r list. . Gary J~ has been t.oSs.ing·
..i.
·
, ,, _
·
•
y,·e ar, and s o .fa r .thatr s~:uad h~sn· t . been defeat~d yet. R
. aab see the ball oome in from ,:·:the
, ·.E ast ~rn ...... ·······:000 000
. ~ 0 ,,
d-:1.L.<>
l~ f~t · in
pra.c":~
.,
has •racked • up ' one no-hitter · this season . now, and .from what . :::~ic~~clt~;~· ~! :~ri= C~t:t~l ....... ··:··~v···h6~0 ~T~::<.• ~ l .,dl ~l\d·_F.n~k Hwit hLt 1?3 feet w1~ :'
the -~hpposing .batters have to say,, ,_h e ,may get a couple more · aiui· blasted . two ltoine run.'!- f¥> .
muan ana • ite; nanson an
the ;ia.v~l•n•• La.r~y HIJ_iehen,_0 :tie;, ·
• ,r,. L
• •
H'·.
·
"
h ·
·f ' · h
ba b II· 1· · ·
Routos.
. a.nd two miler, is _go.mg to tcy'~
ll!' netnes.
1sp1tc es are aster .t , anmost
sea payers, fillout· tlieday'swork. He}ta(I 1 Second -Game:
.
RH .E tO ·runthetwo .m lleinlessthan
and he has a fast ball; curves both ways, a c hange-up, drop, and the Easterners
in control Eastern .... .........000 040 ~ 6 7
.ten . minutes. .
.
:rise, and he ca. n_ th_row from behind h.is back_ if he de~jres. .
all . the way, . as 11~ .struck Ou.t . Central .......... ,...163 200 :x-. 12_ 9 . 3 .Centi·al's__ t en.nis team ·wi
_·n be ·. @
.·n
In ·t h e Air F orce, h. e p lay ed ser.V,Jce ball
. f or t wo years and 10 and ·'walked
.
·none. Not one
Cowan, Sande (3) and · McWhir~ the ·road agarnst .· Easte,rr1 ~- Wash.
was on the AJI-Far Ea.st team both sea.sons. In his entire tour ba.ll WM bit out of tlle infield ter; Driessen i,i:ild DeGross, Woem - lng:ton Friday aud . \Vhitworth Sat- ..
• l<M>t onfy four games, those in the Far · East tournament by tlie o~positlon.
. .
er (5) .
...• · .
· · .. .ur<lay.
against the service's top competition. If you have a spare min- . Gary ?riesse1~ was the wmrnng
....._
·
wh r..u r
IV ·
I ·
· ht pitcher m the mghtcap. The fast15 P aymg, you nug
en "u'""'a.mpus
working chucker held t he Eastern- ·
"'"""·' some eyerung .
~ over and take a look.
ers to seven hits and st:t·uck out
PITTER PA1TER: Jerry Jones (last year's shortstop) .11. m en in his seven-inning stint.
.::·.
'lfrites .from the .USAF t~ give ·his ~t :wish~ ~o the .baseball Central ·s.t a11:ed out. in · the ·fb;;st
team . •. Wait .Wilson, now in
Army, writes from St. inning of . the : first .garne with·
soon you will be headi.n9 home f6r ' ~~cati:on~ and.. s~·mmer
Loois to say he wishes he· was ha~; too . . • Coach Irish has enough runs to · win six simil~r
e.· sign on his door now that says "Honorary Sheriff" . • • I contests; •the Cats poured ove r si.x jobs.
A big loss to the faculty will be the JO.SS of Miss Lorraine Flow· ~o~nters and .th~n added another To ·t ake your bank account with you, get a special checki.ng
__ 1:
•
be· · bl
m t he second mmng for good luck.
account
the National Bank . of Commerce. It goes with
~' of the PE d eparbnent; ' h er l?ersoIUUJty _~ un ata e : • • A pair in t he botton~ of the s ixth
you ~verywhe re in the sta te of Washington. 54. BRANCHES ·
George Carberry has a neat ~tting average; been up 1.9 times gave the m their final total .
amid walked 14 ••• You t;hll_ik. y_ou got tr<!ubles~ listen to
The second. game wa.o;; a bit.
" TO SERVE YOU!
Monte Reynolds tell about his mJured squad, mcludmg Marta, m.<>re wide open, ·'~is the s avages.
Corre.11, and Driskill . • • POEM: Seniors; her~'s why. the val'- piletl up :tom rmlS' in the fifth
~ bree.z es blew-'twas Eastern players swingin' at p itches by ·. iiming· a nd a nother pa ir in the
!ELLENSBURG BRANCH
.Stu .•• · Talked to one senior last Saturday that pitches at .seventh- 'Dut it tlid little good,
Mabton high school; he's averaging two strikeouts an inning, for the O tts had already piled
~d coming here next year--enough said? .:
up their total cloz~m runs ?Y the:n
_'. ..
Ce ntral got one m the f11"l"t, slX 1
in the second, three in the th.ird,
Member F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporatlon
MIA Schedule
a.11<1 two mo1·e ill the fOnrth be-1
fo·r e E aste:r.n bit the scor ebOard.
~S
l\'lay
The games, originally scheduled ~;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;.;~~
R
6 Off-Campus IIl vs Kennedy JJ for Tomlinson Field, were m oved · II!'
"
· Miss Pat Lacey was picked by
North Hall vs Kennedy I
to City P a.rk at t he last minute<
t he members of WRA as th eir pres7 Wj Json III vs Montgomecr y
because of wet gr-0unds. Someone
ident for next year, in a m eeting
Munro vs Wilson- II
ha d forgotten to turn off the.
held 'fhursday night. Serving along
8 Vetville vs Off-Campus V
sprinklers on Tomlinson for the
'vyith Lacey next year will be J a net
Off-Campus IV vs Off-Ca mpus night and the infield was a minia»omer, vi e president and treasurI
ture lake by mo ning.
Yoar C ampus Representative
er; Shamn Brown, secr etary ; Carol
Garinger, social commissioner;
For Penn 1 utua l Life Insurance Co.
Beverly Farmer and Virginia Rice,
fl;ill sports m anagers ; Veda Welsh,
winter sports manager ; and Marge
S':weet, s prin g sports m anager.
Tennis i one of the highlights
of t he pre ent quarter's activities.
On Monday nights, · the s ingles
FOR
matches are held for the WRA's
tennis round robin tournament, and
SAVINGS AND PROTECTION
on Thursday nights tl1e doubles
matches ·are held for the tournaPLANS
m ent.
Softball also holds a s pot in the
DESIG NED FOR
girls ' evening a ctivities. Every
M onday and Thursday evening
ftom 6 :15 to 7 :00 the girls play
:softba ll for r ecr eation, with no
tournam ent involved fo this activWrite
Phone
i9'. • All girls a re invited by WRA
to t ake pa.rt in these softball gam es
. BOX 599, CWCE
5-0536
w1tlUh~ WRA m embers, according
.
Across From the Auditorium .
iii .m embers of the g roup.

By

C.a ts Move Into First Pl ace1·
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Spring Is Here!

the

I

at

HATIOHAl BANK OF COMMERCE

Pat Lacey· Picked
WRA Prexy

SEE

COME TRY OUR ,

CH U K HOMAN

Delicious
Jumbo ·

Hamburgers!

WEBSTER'S ·BAR-B-Q

YOU

.

FRl~AY,

THE CAMPUS · CRIER .
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Sev~n

Marta Goes High
For Track Points.

TENNIS, ANYONE? THE WAR.M SPRINGTil't1E PROV IDES a perfect setting .for tennis classes on the Central Washington campus, as sch ool clothes a re discarded for shorts , suntan
oil, and racke ts. Here coach Everett Irish demonstrates a fore-

hand stroke · to hls Gt h period class. From left to right, Betty
Woodiwi ss~ · R.oberta Bel'.tozzi, Jan Crooks, Rosella· Phillips, Joan
Holtz, L ynda Livesley, Geo.rgia. Arment.rn ut, Lois llillJ.ert, Jo
l\lfonohon, and P at Mo rris.

Cat Racketmen Edged By Western;
Down PLC Glads To Even Average

Miss Flower To Teach
In Illinois Next Year

Off-Campus,
Vetville, Hold

'I11is week's .Sportrait revealls:
high-flying Jim Marta . Marta is
Central's ace high jumper and has
been m a king tJ1e hig h jump one
of the Wildcats' favorite event,;.
Although he grew up in Ellensburg, twe nty-one year old Marta
wa born in Roslyn, \ Vashington.
At Ellensburg High School, Jim
lettered one year in football , basketball, and track. In track, ~e
high-jumped but nev er exceedfd
5 ' 4" . . Since high school, this junior who "likes to jump" h as hn,-.
proved almos t 10" . ·
Marta came directly to Central
upon graduating from high school
. and lettered in track in his fresPman and sophomore years. As · a
.freshman his maximwn leap · was
5'8"; as a sophomore 5'9"; and
thjs year he jumped 6'2.' ' as he
broke the dual m eet record against
Whitworth and also tied tl1 e school
record. Marta, who s ta. nds 6 '27\i"
himself, stated that he has ."been
\VOrking 8.lJ this past y ear tryi~g
to improve- I hope to break ~1e.
school r ecord eventually if I k e • p
working."
. ·
About two wee ks a go, Marta was
. accidently spiked on the foot. The
wound -required twelve stitches,
which have been r emovei:l now.
Marta said: "It is - healing \'lell.

I

Miss Lorraine Flower is leaving ·
Central .at the end of Summer
Central Washington's racket sq uad is playing .500 tennis after
Quarter · to join the staff of the their first four games, splitting the last two with Weste1~n a nd Pa- .
cific Lutheran. They lost t o Western 4-3 last 'I'hur;;day a11d whqmped
University of IlUnois in Ubana, the .Glads of Tacoma 5c2 Saturday.~-------------lliinois.
·•
A breeze which should ha ve fa- .easil_y . ." Ace.· R en Sturm , seeded
Ve tville and Off. Campus IV still
Miss Flower will be in the Worn- vored the Cats proved a hanrli,cap number one on U1e Wild.c at · coric SI't a t op th e s·ta n a·mgs m
· · M en •s
en's P.E. where she will be in- . in the Western match: Gusts up tingent, took Jirri Van Beek.· in Intramural softball afte1· two weeks
structing sports, both methods and to 40 miles an hour blew the ball his match. , Van Beek, who stars of play. 'rhe Vets lea d the Naactivities, and officiating for P:E. all over the courts as .the Vikings on the Gladiator's basketball team tional L eague; Off Campus is pacMajors.
'
•
took three si11gles and Ol'\e doubles lost 6-2, 6~1. Daniels and Ri cha1'd ing the America n.' Both tea nis
Miss Flower said this is a great match. Wayne Daleski and B,ill Smith alscr took triuinphs iii the . llave won four games.
.
a~vancement for her an? that she Daniels took victories in the single& singles. · _
··
Off Ca mpus IV looks like the top
will probably start workmg on her · d Daniels teamed with Jim Han
team in e itl:ier league. Glenn Wood
doctorate degree.
.
an
·
. · . BUI Daniels has ~een the top'
Miss Flower comes from Seattle , son to take :?ne dou.b les victory. winner ·for . 't he• Wildcat~ so· far,· and cohorts won two shutouts, 13-0,
The littl~ iiustfor . haS not .been . 2c0, over Off Campus II and Wilson
and has been on campus for two
In whipping J;>LC 5-2 the . Cat
II in that order last week. Vet ville
years in the. capacity of instructor netters took three singles and. beaten ·in four doi1bles matches .
·
bl
· ·
t
·
and the same· number of singles. had a tougher time. They hooked
· th
m
e women's P.E. department. sw~pt both dou es pa1nngs o wm
.
.
.
up with Alford in a slug-fest that
Jim Marta.
-·-. -. _______
·.coach ·Everett Trish's squad is
.
.
..
··.·
on th~ r.op.d this ,,;,~ekend, playing finally 'ended 17-l6. Tuesday night In another week I should be 1at
,. ·
Eastern ' tOday:: . arid Whitwoi;th to. ~fontgomery came close . to sr1ap- my maximwn ."
, '
'
m~rr6w.
· _
,
·
;· ping the ' Vet's winning streak ,btft .
. .
.
'
'
_.f·
.
.·!. .
~:-;.
WWC meet resil.l15: .
Ipst .6-5. Montgotnery outfield~!-' About th<;, tra.ck squad_, Ma~ta;
·' " - ' • , ,
•·1-" '••
•
' '"
•'
'.Sirtgf~s.:: ··baiiiels ' · (C) tiefea'.te'd Bill Pedei·sen triple(l the fifth'. tUil 8·\a~ed . that · I thmk we _~ari matfh
,.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
Bianchi
JW( 64; :{-6> 'f:5; "'.Munro h9me in, the last innmg ' but died
~Itworth and ~astern: 1~ s.trength
'.
,
· ·(W) ·· defe· a·t.ed .eo
· ,.,.e _n ·'CJ, . ·6·_:3,· 6- ·1 ..• . thitd
·
.. ,
this year and if . the mJunes <\~
·· ' ··
,
'
'
·
'
kept to a minimum we will halve
, .,
·- ~Eaton · {W): ..ciereated~ Hansen- _-(C>
.
_:,- · ~ a good c~ance for the confererke
,
. ·.
64; 1-6, 6-3; - Endersbe <W> ae- The· original title of the "Star title."
als0 added that th&
feated Sturm (C), 6-2, 6-2; Dalesky Spangled Banner" was "The -De- morale was high and that "th&
(CDo)dbefeated Smutz CW), · 6~1. ~L tense of Fort McHenry."
guys all want to win."
. u les: Endersbe and Eaton --.,.--~---------'-------'--------..-----;;
· (W) defeated Cmven and · Sturm' ·
,
.
.
·, .
.

1.-ead In .MIA

.

.

~.

·~. ,\

,

·I

' .·

.. h.. e•
. ,. Lazy
' ' .·.',;:·
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~.

;

,

..

on \\

Iie ·

..c~arco~l ·Br~Hed -Steaks
· Hc;1mburgers . ·

.Fish· a·nd Chips
. Ope·ri , 6 - ~;tyi: · fo 2 A.M.
'Yakima High.w~y

·· ,~~;~:~.~~.~i::~s~:~:~~.· cats Drop Du~l - Meet To Eastern;·
£~~~if?~r:~b :~efeat~d· ~an Fae·e Pacific Lu·thera··n· ·To··m
· orrow:'
. Beek (PLC), &-2, 6-J,, Gunderson
' (PLC) defeated HaI)SOT! :CC) ,. \6-3;
. 3-6, 6-3.; Daniels (C) defeated Lindsay (PLC), 6-2,' 2~6, · 6-2: Hilde6fand {PLC) ·defeated ~an .(C),
·
2-6 6 1 · 6-l
• - •
; Smith (CJ defeated
Froedson (PLC), .6-1, 7-5.
.
Doubles: Sturm and Co\van (C)
defeated · Lindsay and ·Gunderson
(PLC), 4-6, 6-4, 8-6; Daniels and
Hanson (C) defeated Hildebrand
and Froedson (PLC), 6-0, 6-4.
Track Schedule
April

27 Central at EWC
May

.~OUR .LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
The lawa that govem phual worda
I trunk are strfotly for the birds. _
If gOOJJe in plural comes out geese
Why are not two of moose then - '
If two· of mouse comes out as mice
· Should not the plural house be kicaf
Il :we say he, and his, and him. .
Then why. not she, and skis, and sAimf
No wonder kids ftunk out of schoola
• • • English doesn't follow ruleat
.rMOUl.1 'The singu]arly plural

pleasures
of Chesterfield King make a man feel
tall as a kice. So don't be a geese/
Take your pleasure BIG. Take
Chesterfield King. Big length •••
big flavor ••• the smoothest natural
tobacoo filter. Try 'em.

Chesterfield King gives you more
of what you're smoking forl

1
i

;,

!·

•$'60 goes to Paul. R. Saromone. City College of
N; .Y., for his Chester Field poem.
$60 for every phiiosophicld. verse ~fed.for publication. CMslofield,P.O.Boz21,New eri.48,N. Y.

.__o;;..;
.1.1nett;;;.;.,.•.,............._1:_•_-_eo.
__________..,_

4 PLC at Central
11 Whinnan Invitational
24-25 Conference Meet, Cheney,
:Wash.
·
June
1 N'AIA Dist. Meet, Rent on,

Wash.
7-8 NAIA Nat'l Meet, San
Diego, Cal.

.

.

..

.

.

·

·

Centrai Washington's · WildcatS step out of the ffre and 'into th~
frying pan in the track' wars this week after absorbing a 93-38 ~ip-pin~ .from the Eastern Washington Savages ih Cheney .Satutµay.
·Pac1f1c Lutheran scrambles into tovm this Saturday and from all
indications it looks like one ofthe best home m eet:S ,of the season.
The Lutes will bring javelin m.ani>·-------,------~Jack Fromm with them. F'romm
ls back from the Drake R elays
Another .good sign for Gentral
where he won with a toss of 232 was Mike Higgins' 5-0.5 in the 440.
·
H iggins cut a · half second off the
feet.
old dual ·meet record with th•t
Saturday, the Cats took .the sa1-i;e clocking.
Central's J im Marta
. treatment as all ot~er rivals th=s took high jump honors- with a 5'91'
year from Eastern s powerhouse . leap despite his injw·ed foot which
s~uad" Central col.lected.on~y t~ree is not fully recovered.
Coach
fir~ts, but some o_f the md1cat1ons Monte Reynolds .had him stop
pomt to better thmgs.
that height
·

at

Denny Driskill raced t.o a new

school ~ecord in the low hunlles
in 24.i seconds, cutting fourtenths off the old rruirk. The
Spokane flash has been ailing
with a bad back for two .weeks.
If he's back in shape the sun ·
could come up this . Saturday.

:D rink
Darigold Milk
Fresh
from

·

Hinchen, whos'e steaciy improve•
ment has been encouraging tc)
Cat tra.ek f.a.ns, lost both. the ne.u.
and two mile races but only ~
a total of a few feet.
:
Eastern set records in the relay,
javenlin, 220, and the half
Ike Cumm.ings ran the 880 in
1:58.8; Lyle Balderson clicked ;t o
a 21.6 220; Ron Sperber tossed tlie
javeiin 209 feet, 9 inches; and tlj.e
Savage relay team toured the ·mile
in 3:26.5 .

mile.

Radio Repair

·Phonograph•

Headquarters for latest in
rhonograph Record$
'

Kittitas County Dai-rymen's-

Association ·

·

·Wildcat distance star La.rrJ

DEAN'S
Join Dean's Record Club and
get a FREE RECORD with
every nine you buy. ·'
3rd and Pearl

I.
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

SHARON HODGES REGISTERS SENIORS arriving for the annual Senior Day held on the.
Central Washingt-0n College caJnpus April 27. Students from all over the state flocked to Cenka.l
for a chance t.o tour the campus and apply for Scholarships. Visitors from hig-h schools and junior colleges throughout Washington, Oregon, Id .1,ho and Montana. Some students. arrived on Fri- ·
da,y evening and spent the night in the ,dorms. . Campus movies were free entertainment for the
early comers. Seniors were entertained with a movie and dance on Saturday• .· Tennis and bas&ball provided relaxil.tioil--f.o r the sports minded· during- the warm afternoon hours. .John . Strug-er
and Alden Espilig' w~re co-Chairmen of the .Sen:or Day weekend.

FRIDAY, MAY 3,

1957~

'. Su"1ri1er Weather, Seniors
Hit Central Simultaneously \,

ART STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE CERAMICS t-0 a crowd
of delegates attending the 12th Annual Art Festivil.l. High school
exhibitors and ·art students set up exhibits in A-SOO wb.ere students attending the Central Senior Day, Art ·Festival and Science
Day roamed viewing the different types of ·displays. In past years .
the exhibitg . had been sent in advance and ' had been a.rranged by
the college. Luncheon was served the visiting lnstnictor&.

,

EVEN THE BURNING SUN AND THE FACT THAT THERE WAS NO
SHADE, didn't keep the fans of the Sweecy baseball t erun a.way from the double
header at City Field Saturday. College aml high school students alike, swarmed
around the diamond to see Central whip Eastern College of Education 9-0 and
12-6. Stu Hanson pitched the first game which was a no-hitter wnd Gary Driessen tl1e second of th.e double header. l\fany students returned from the game a
few shades redder than before as hot weather and sunshine hit Ellensb~rg.

PAT l\fcNEIL, PERCHED ON THE STOOL, was ready to
explain the function of the Foucault Pendulum located in the
.science building. McNeil \Vas one of the college students who
acted as hosts or guides at the science open house Friday and
Saturday. Here McNeil is shown talking to Janice Fulton as
· o~kers observe· the Foucault Pendulum. The sphere repre. &e11ting the sun is suspended from, the top of the science b,uilding
by· a wire.
··

PROBABLE SCIENTISTS OF 'l'HE FUTURE watch science d emonstrations itiven . by students trying for science scholarships t o Central. Entries from
a ll . oye r the st.ate participated in the competition. Science D ay was held Friday
for elementa.ry school. and junior high students. '.rhey t,ou.re<l the science demonstrations which was ·p art of the open house held in the science building. Saturday was d~voted to seni~r t.Jgh demonstrations and the opein house.

JEWELRY DEMONSTRATIONS WERE PART OF THE ART demonstrations given Saturday as p a rt of the 12th Annual Art Festival. Here a representative from Selah gives a demonstr~tion of copper jewelry making to student& making the rounds of the art booths set up in the
Administration building. Art exhibit& were located on the second, third and fourth floors of the
Adminlst.ration building. Demonstrations w ere given in mosaic cra1t, pottery, and jewelry making.
Displays of paintings, chalk work, _wood carving, ceramics and . mosaic craft were ii.ISO exhibited by
visiting students from high schools aJ.l over the state. The annual sketch contest was. held a.gain.
Student artists wandered aJ.l over campus locating subjects for their sketehes.
·

